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Hall the younger set enjoyed a
social dance. Bells Were rung,
horns were blown, sirens scream-
ed, cans rattled anvils were
fired. Long after the writer of
this report had tired and gone to
bed, the joy of new arrivals con--
U.niul tn cu trull fVi a nnioA nnri10
keep the jubilee at its height.

We have a few houses .for rent
in Beaverton. If interested, call
Boon as they do not last long.

We also have some choice
acreage, containing houses, for
sale and acreage for rent r ...

We will be pleased to-li- st for
sale or rent any property that
you may have on the market

Tucker & Shreck
' P. O. Box 425

BEAVERTON, ' - - OREGON

Stamp Buyers Nearly AD ;
Make Good Their Pledges.

. Reports are in from nearly all
districts and show nearly every

These Bills Were Paid. one buying at least as fast as he

dummy was lifted from the car
and carried to thajlaming pyre
amid the plaudits of the crowd.

The crowd sang. America and
as the strains of the loved song
died away, Rev. G. A. Gray gave
fervent thanks to God for the
signal victory that had so short-
ly crowned the efforts of Ameri-
ca in the war. 7 Father F. J. Ket-tenhof- en

spoke briefly in review
of the war and the duties that
have come to America. Then, as
chairman of the evening, R. H.
Jonas introduced B. F. Mulkey of
Portland, the orator Of the day,
who reviewed the terms of the
armistice and interpreted them
in the light of the signal victory
that has followed the Allied ar-
my's efforts during the past
four or five months. He found
instant approval fro mthe crowd
when he predicted that the Turk
toould be driven from Europe.
He went on to show how the city
of Consantinople had been found-
ed to become the cauital o the
world and ventured to predict
that if the Turk were driven into
the deserts of Asia and the peo-
ple of Europe given a chance to
develop it, Constantinople would
be the largest city in the world
within 50 years. ' x

S. H. Davis followed with an
appeal for the support of the
United War Work drive and
when he had finished, the town
was turned open to the crowd to

i agreed to in ms pieage. wasn-,ingto- n

County has bought fully
up to the schedule for the month
ending October 31. If everyone
will keep his pledge strictly un to
the last, we will come in at the
end of the year with flyinT

' colors. fN. A. Frost Chairman.

, When They Can't Buy Fords,
I They Buy Fordsons of Otto.

'

All
: y

The following bills were-pai- d

by the town council at its meet-
ing Monday night of last week:
Tualatin Valley WaterCo. $80.40
North Coast Power Co. 31.00
Recorder's salary and exp. 10.10
tt.uth Cady, reading meters

T Sfmtember "
, 5.00

Tohn Kamberper, reading
meter for October 5.00

Beaverton Times, printing 6.25
Jones Lumber Co. 14.15

. America and the Great War
for Humanity and Freedom, by
Willis Fletcher Johnson, A. M.,
L. H. D., profeBsor of History of
American Foreign Relations,
New York University," tells the
story of America's entrance into
the great war in a clear,straight-forwar- d

way that, you can un-
derstand. Just what you want utto wncicaon received a car.

Get a copy Jto know right now. of Fordson tractors durintr
the past week and distributed
Al t II

from R. O. Cooper, resident (v xnvnsmrv
ent, Beavert6n, Oregon.r46-4-8 tnem to tne ioiiowmg persons:.

J. Gillimwater and E.E. North-- .
run of Mountaindale; Remo Vul .

I steke and Georsre Doolev of
Banks: J. A. Peters of Forest

CELEBRATED MONDAY

Beaverton Proudly Hails Victory
Over Forces of Autocracy as

World's First Holiday.

Mrs. Mary Baldwin haS recov
ered from an'attack of influenza
and was out in time to. help cele-
brate the real signing of the ar-
mistice. She was sick 11 days
and missed the excitement due
to the premature report of peace
last week.

Grove; W. A. Thurnher of Cms
nplius; L. 1,. Lawrence of Reed- -(Continued from first page.)

casion placarding the auto. At
the bonfire he stopped an;l theiniov themselves. At Morse

i

i

" uuipn ocnaiiner nnu
Conrad Alresheimer of Beaver-ton- .

Mr. Erickson also sold
three one-to-n trucks. W. S. Hn.hn
f M"Tn?"'oio and W. W. Mel"
nr on A VaA Vatf U4-- M r

verton. are the luckv owners.
Two more carloads of tractors

are now on the road and are ex-
pected to arrive here shortly for

At the touch of a match Perfection Oil Heater
gives instant, cozy warmth.
Steady, comfortable heat for many hours on one fill-

ing with Pearl Oil, the ever-obtaina- fuel.

No smoke or odor. Portable. Economical

Next Week Is'
Perfection Oil Heater Week

it makes no difference wheth
it is a Ford or a Fordson. it will
sell We don't know what the
Forrtarandson will he. but if Ot-
to Erickson. is still the sellm
awnt. it wil take like hotcakes
m Washington County.

Late Potatoes Are Good Ones.

. Mrs. F.M. Hobart left 'abas- -'
Kfit Of nnfnfnaa a U!

Call on your dealer
and ask him about
Perfection Oil Heat-
er; its comfort, con-

venience and econ-

omy. Seehis special
display.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

M fTL r lull? i --
:

"18day that compare favorably
w nave seen, xet thevwere nlanterf. mw ... j. - tw, oiiu iiinbuieuaner tne most of the potatoes

(CaliferoU) iuwii in mis vaue; were m blos-
som. In ArfHifinn t tk.
tatoes mentioned, she has one
f1I that was a veritable family
Of POtfltoAa Thoxo

- r i i nerfectlv formed tubers; all at- -
. ueu in a(in rmer.. The soudsare a smnfh wdif. ..t.i... t.

resemblinflr the Burbank variety,
Kllf oh a4.au 3 -oiMuier anq Founder. Mrs.Honart. sava fkan iiv i

Dunil.. CI I . .
vKumi oer vices at Lnurches. :

WHAT TO USE TO; if jk j-d- i ccv J o PREVENT APPENDICITIS
Beaverton

SimniA nuolrflinmi -- i

i (( U U MJ" ai ii I- - wy me. etc., as mixed in Arfl.n.l.ir0
flushes , the ENTIRE httract SO COmnlafalw

-. itti nlCltlS fa rtvmimtA nwrt
SPOONFUL Adler-i-k- a reluZ
AMV nAGV -- e . " .... v..uu vi ouui oioniacn,gas Or COn8tl'nation twnilaa 4f

i

F. H. Johnston, Special Agent,Standar Oil Co., Beaverton, Ore. ;

These Headers for Sale by

I. N. Robinson Tualatin, Ore. E; J Lawrenz Shemood; Ore. Stevens Bros., Farmingjton,

.. ,
"

.
'

, "Merchants Exchange, Sherwood, Oregon.
- - Jv Peters, Wilsbnville, Ore. E. T. Turner, Laurel, Oregon.

Ore. removes ALL foul matter which,
cioggea and poisoned your sys- -,

tern. The INSTANT action sur-
mises both doctors and patients
L. R. Dean, druggist.


